
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

A Warm Welcome is extended to our guests worshiping with us today. We 

welcome you to be part of our church family regardless of your race, 

ethnicity, gender, age, sexual orientation, marital status, social or 

economic state, physical or mental challenge, and whether you are 

confident or questioning your faith. We offer opportunities through the 

week for worship, study, service, and fellowship.  If you would like to know 

more about the church, or make a prayer request, please fill out the 

information card located in the pew rack.  Also, should you want to visit 

with Pastor Joe, he may be reached at 847-381-0975. 
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Fellowship Gathering: Please join us for refreshments in Fellowship Hall 

following the 10:00 am worship service. 

 

Stephen Ministry: BLUE CHRISTMAS-  

HELPING HURTING PEOPLE COPE WITH THE HOLIDAYS 

 

Not everyone welcomes the Christmas Season with joy.  For 
people dealing with loss, sadness, grief, stress, or loneliness, the holidays 
can be a time of dread. The season rings hollow. 
 

Stephen Minsters here at the Presbyterian Church of Barrington are 
available to reach out to those in our church family and in our 
community, who are struggling with pain and loss- during the Christmas 
season and throughout the year.  A Stephen Minister will meet with the 
hurting person on a weekly basis to listen and to encourage so that he or 

she does not have to face the darkness alone. 
 
How can you help your friends who are hurting?  During the Christmas 
season, be especially aware of those who have suffered a loss during the 
past year.  Let them know that you understand how difficult the holidays 
can be and remind them that our Stephen Ministers are available to 

provide the care and support they need.  All you need to do is contact 
Pastor Joe at 847-381-0975 or call Jack Raaths at 847-867-3718. 
 

 

Men’s Friday Morning Study Group  

Our Men’s Breakfast Bible Study Group meets 

every Friday morning at 6:30am at Egg Harbor Cafe in 

Barrington.  All men are welcome to join any week you 

are available. If you have questions about our current study, please 

contact Pastor Joe, pastorjoe@pcbarrington.org or Don Minner, 

don.minner@gmail.com. 

 

mailto:pastorjoe@pcbarrington.org
mailto:don.minner@gmail.com
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  Don’t forget to sponsor the Christmas Decorations                                  

 

Chancel Guild 
As the holidays approach, the Chancel Guild  
invites you to help sponsor the church’s beautiful  

Christmas decorations. If you would like to donate  
to our Christmas fund, please fill in the information 
below forms can also be found in the Narthex.  
Turn it in with your check to the church office by 

December 17th.  Make the check payable to 

Presbyterian Church of Barrington, memo “Christmas decorations”.  
Your dedication 
will appear in the Christmas Eve bulletin. 

 

Name of donor(s)________________________________ 

Amount of donation $ ________________ 

Dedication for the Christmas Eve Bulletin:  

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________ 
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on 12/16 to elect Elders,  

Deacons & 

Trustees for 2019 
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Christmas Choir  

Concert at the Garlands 

Thursday, December 20th, 6:30 

PM Sanctuary Choir will be 

performing a selection of 

Advent and Christmas carols for 

the residents at the Garlands. 

The program is free and open to 

friends and family as well.  

 

Blue Christmas Service    Friday, 

December 21st, 7:00 PM 

For those experiencing grief, loss 

or hardship, the Christmas season 

is far from the most wonderful 

time of the year. Typical holiday 

festivities—merry carol singing, 

decorating, gathering with family 

and purchasing gifts—emphasize 

joy and cheer, leaving little room 

for pain and grief from life’s 

experiences; the loss of a loved 

one and loss of a job are just a 

few of many griefs. A Blue 

Christmas service will be held in 

the parlor as a time of reflection 

and experiencing God’s 

love.  Come for comfort along 

with others who are seeking 

solace in this holiday season. 

 

A Renaissance Christmas 

Sunday, December 23rd, 10:00 AM 

Sanctuary Choir, Bell Choir, and 

Voice for Life youth musicians will 

be joined by guest musicians to 

lead worship on the fourth 

Sunday of Advent. Brandon 

Acker, lute, Laura Osterland, 

recorder, and Jenna Dolan, harp 

will perform Renaissance carols 

and arrangements with the choir 

and other musicians in the 

church.  

 

Advent and Christmas Services 

Christmas Eve Services 

Monday, December 24th 

5:00 Family Service 

7:00 and 9:00 Candlelight Service 

with Choir and Communion 
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Christmas Eve Serving Opportunities 

Looking for a family to be responsible for setting up the 

Luminaria for this Christmas Eve  

for details call Sue Kosobud – 847-381-5748   

 

 

 

 

Christmas is coming…..Have you been nice? If 

so, we could use some very nice people to help 

the Church out with ushering on Christmas Eve. 

Currently we need ushers for the 5 pm and 9 pm 

services. If you can help, please email Chris 

Raaths at MrWalleye73@aol.com.  

Thanks, and Merry Christmas! 

 

 

Carol Miller is in need of Type B blood, if you or you 

know someone that can donate please contact Life 

Source Arlington Heights 847-577-5797 

directed/designated to Carol Miller.   

If you have any questions you can contact Carol at 

847-359-2436. 

 

 

 

 

Serving Opportunities 

mailto:MrWalleye73@aol.com
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A CHRISTMAS THANK YOU!!!  

Chancel Guild gives a big “THANK YOU” to all the 
ELVES (Men) who helped assemble the sanctuary 
trees and outdoor wreaths for our church this year:  

Mark Layne, Jack Raaths, Scott Buchta, Bill Nelson, 
Tom Long, Ross Bogue, Rich Larson, Rich Barbour, 
Peter Shaeffer, Dave Nelson and to Chris Raaths for 
organizing the group. A special “Thank You” to Bill 
Springer and Gill Semmen for the use of their trucks 

to bring the trees from the garage to the sanctuary.   
 

Also- “Thank You” to the ladies who beautifully decorated the Sanctuary, 
Narthex, Fellowship Hall, and the Parlor on Tuesday, a day later than usual 
due to the BLIZZARD:  Kathy Larson, Mary Heath, Susan Zentz, Joan 
Wolfgram, Floy Shaeffer, and Joyce Simpson.  We appreciate your 

dedication to making our church a beautiful, welcoming place for our 
congregation, family, and friends. 
Sue Kosobud and Susan Raaths 
 

 

 

 

 

For Those in Need: Winter is coming!  Please donate warm 
coats, jackets, sweaters, hats, scarves and gloves for adults 
and children for the cold winter ahead. 
The Mission Committee is grateful for your support of this 

important ministry.  Please leave your donations in the 
designated cart by the office. 
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Tom Long – Thank you for your prayers for Linda 

Cathy Layne – Please pray for Mark on the death of a dear Uncle 

 

Bob & Wendy Storozuk Pray with thanksgiving for some positive steps I n 

Bob’s sister Orisia’s life also pray for support for  

Bob’s niece’s family in Canada 

 

Prayers for Laverne Sams on the passing of her sister this past week 

 

From the family of Lucky Somers, Dad passed away peacefully on Nov 

27th.  A memorial service to be held here at The Presbyterian Church of 
Barrington is planned for Sat, Jan 12, 2019 at 11:00am, with a church 
reception immediately following. Additionally, a ‘Celebration of Life’ will 
be held at 2:00pm at The Brunch Café, 935 IL-22, Fox River Grove, IL. 
60021. All are welcome. 

 

 

If you have a Prayer Request that you would like listed here, please write it down 
on the Pew Card in the pew rack and place it in the offering plate. 

Please be sure to check the box “Share with Congregation” 

 

 

 

 

THIS WEEK AT A GLANCE 
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In Touch - a weekly info source of  
People, Places, Events and Ministry Opportunities of  

The Presbyterian Church of Barrington 
 

 

 
 

 

 

THURSDAY -  December 13 

1:30p Garlands Bible Study 

6:15p Bell Choir 

7p Stephen Ministry Continuing 
Education 

7:30p Choir Rehearsal  

FRIDAY – December 14 

6:30a Men's Breakfast 

SUNDAY – December 16 

 8a Worship Service 

9a Music Rehearsal 

9:45a Nursery & Toddler Care 

10a Woodstock Soup Kitchen 

10a Worship Service 

10:15a Sunday School/Grades K-5 

11:15a Fellowship Time 

11:15a Voice for Life Program 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

SUNDAY – December 9 

8a Worship Service 

9a Music Rehearsal 

9:45a Nursery & Toddler Care 

10a Baptism McLaughlin 

10a Worship Service 

10:15a Sunday School/Grades K-5 

11:15a Fellowship Time 

11:15a Voice for Life Program 

MONDAY – December 10 

7p Mission Committee 

TUESDAY – December 11 

12p Sunday In Touch Deadline  

WEDNESDAY – December 12 

9:15a Women's Bible Study 

7p Theology on Tap 

 

Office Closed December 25 – January 2 

https://pcbarrington.ccbchurch.com/event_list.php?ax=list_all&group_id=&display_mode=month&the_date=20181229#events/2983/occurrence/20181206
https://pcbarrington.ccbchurch.com/event_list.php?ax=list_all&group_id=&display_mode=month&the_date=20181229#events/2891/occurrence/20181206
https://pcbarrington.ccbchurch.com/event_list.php?ax=list_all&group_id=&display_mode=month&the_date=20181205#events/1664/occurrence/20181213
https://pcbarrington.ccbchurch.com/event_list.php?ax=list_all&group_id=&display_mode=month&the_date=20181205#events/1664/occurrence/20181213
https://pcbarrington.ccbchurch.com/event_list.php?ax=list_all&group_id=&display_mode=month&the_date=20181229#events/2892/occurrence/20181206
https://pcbarrington.ccbchurch.com/event_list.php#events/2039/occurrence/20181130
https://pcbarrington.ccbchurch.com/event_list.php?ax=list_all&group_id=&display_mode=month&the_date=20181205#events/2495/occurrence/20181216
https://pcbarrington.ccbchurch.com/event_list.php?ax=list_all&group_id=&display_mode=month&the_date=20181205#events/413/occurrence/20181216
https://pcbarrington.ccbchurch.com/event_list.php?ax=list_all&group_id=&display_mode=month&the_date=20181205#events/138/occurrence/20181216
https://pcbarrington.ccbchurch.com/event_list.php?ax=list_all&group_id=&display_mode=month&the_date=20181205#events/1451/occurrence/20181216
https://pcbarrington.ccbchurch.com/event_list.php?ax=list_all&group_id=&display_mode=month&the_date=20181205#events/306/occurrence/20181216
https://pcbarrington.ccbchurch.com/event_list.php?ax=list_all&group_id=&display_mode=month&the_date=20181205#events/499/occurrence/20181216
https://pcbarrington.ccbchurch.com/event_list.php?ax=list_all&group_id=&display_mode=month&the_date=20181205#events/59/occurrence/20181216
https://pcbarrington.ccbchurch.com/event_list.php?ax=list_all&group_id=&display_mode=month&the_date=20181205#events/2937/occurrence/20181216
https://pcbarrington.ccbchurch.com/event_list.php?ax=list_all&group_id=&display_mode=month&the_date=20181205#events/2495/occurrence/20181209
https://pcbarrington.ccbchurch.com/event_list.php?ax=list_all&group_id=&display_mode=month&the_date=20181205#events/413/occurrence/20181209
https://pcbarrington.ccbchurch.com/event_list.php?ax=list_all&group_id=&display_mode=month&the_date=20181205#events/138/occurrence/20181209
https://pcbarrington.ccbchurch.com/event_list.php?ax=list_all&group_id=&display_mode=month&the_date=20181205#events/2979/occurrence/20181209
https://pcbarrington.ccbchurch.com/event_list.php?ax=list_all&group_id=&display_mode=month&the_date=20181205#events/306/occurrence/20181209
https://pcbarrington.ccbchurch.com/event_list.php?ax=list_all&group_id=&display_mode=month&the_date=20181205#events/499/occurrence/20181209
https://pcbarrington.ccbchurch.com/event_list.php?ax=list_all&group_id=&display_mode=month&the_date=20181205#events/59/occurrence/20181209
https://pcbarrington.ccbchurch.com/event_list.php?ax=list_all&group_id=&display_mode=month&the_date=20181205#events/2937/occurrence/20181209
https://pcbarrington.ccbchurch.com/event_list.php?ax=list_all&group_id=&display_mode=month&the_date=20181205#events/2465/occurrence/20181210
https://pcbarrington.ccbchurch.com/event_list.php#events/2544/occurrence/20181127
https://pcbarrington.ccbchurch.com/event_list.php?ax=list_all&group_id=&display_mode=month&the_date=20181205#events/2859/occurrence/20181212
https://pcbarrington.ccbchurch.com/event_list.php?ax=list_all&group_id=&display_mode=month&the_date=20181229#events/2698/occurrence/20181205

